[Primary aorto-enteric communication].
Primary aortoenteric communications are a rare and severe complication of abdominal aortic aneurysms or erosions by neoplastic diseases. Early diagnosis and surgical treatment are crucial. Postoperative morbidity and mortality are high. Diagnosis if often made intraoperatively, because the typical clinical feature (digestive haemorrhage, abdominal aneurysmal mass, abdominal pain) is often incomplete and critically ill patients require quick surgical decision and do not allow the use of sophisticated diagnostic tools. Eight cases, observed through 13 years, are presented: six males and two females. Mean age was 61 years; male to female ratio was 3:1. In four cases (50%) a herald bleeding occurred during the days preceding hospital admission. Presenting symptoms were haematemesis (63%), melaena (87%), abdominal pain (63%); six subjects (75%) presented hemorrhagic shock. Only three patients (37%) were aware to be affected with abdominal aortic aneurysm before admission. Diagnosis was always made by clinical feature and urgent laparotomy: two preoperative duodenoscopies were not diagnostic. Aortoduodenal communication occurred in six cases: one of these was secondary to erosion of the aorta by a carcinoma of the pancreas. Aortogastric communication occurred once; the remainder case was a communication between a hypogastric artery aneurysm and the last ileal loop. Surgical operation was carried out in emergency in seven patients: the eight (tumour of the pancreas and aortoduodenal erosion) died before operation. Enteric defect repair, aneurysmectomy and aortic grafting was performed in six cases. In the last case (hypogastric-ileal communication) ligation of the hypogastric artery and ileal segmental resection was performed. Thirty days operative mortality was 58%. Despite early recognition and operation, primary aorto-enteric communication remains a severe life threatening disease, bringing high mortality rates. These are clearly affected by shock condition, but a correct surgical technique and prolonged postoperative antibiotic medication to avoid graft infection are mandatory to minimize mortality.